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1. TC 320. The following A":fARD is annoi.:.nced.

fUCKETT, RtlJ'i-1 JH..      , LIEUTENANT COLONEL, INF/,NTRY, United States 
Array, Headquarters and Headquarters Company, 2d Batt�lion (Airborne), 
502d Infantry, 1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Division APO 96347 

I.warded: Silver Star 
Data action: 27 September 1967 
Thee.ter: Republic of Vietnam 
Reason: For gallantry in a.ction ap.�inst a hcst:i.le force on 27 September 

1967 near Chu Lai, Republic•of Vietnani .• During the hours 
of darkness on th.�t evening, a. Sl'!lcl.11 enGm:v eleme.nt in.fil
tro.ted the defensive perimetar of the TEictice.l Co'lJU"'ll;'.nd T'oet, 
2d Battalion (Airborne), 502d InfRntry e.nd initiated an 
attc1.ck with grenades r1nd autom.:-itic W<:'apom� fire. In the 
initial sfa ge of the at:te.ck, a hancl grenade landed a pproxi.""Jately
eiphtoen inches from Colonol fuckett 1 s he�d and exploded, 
wounding him in the head and seriouslv affecting his hearing�· 
Dt.zed nnd blt:e.ding:1 Colonel Puckett i,tap:gered to his feet and, 
without hesitc.tion, rushed into the rap;ing ba.ttJ_r: and imr.tediatel.y 
began to reorgr.nize tho defensive p�rimetcr� With complete 
disreg�rd for his own safety, Colonel .l"uckett rushed through 
the withering hail of enemy grenades and 1:1.ut0rr.<?.tic weapons 
fiN t.nd JnOV€d f'rC'lm position to position g:i.vi� his men en
courc.gement and directing their fire. Thr,:ruth..:ut the re:1.-...dn-
der of tho:; nip:ht C.:.,lon()l Puckutt c·;r..tplt.:,t.JJ.::• di"lr;;6ard•�� :-tis. 
wounds and pcrsone.l safety t1.s h...i dirocted all e.$pccts of the 
defense of the Tactical Com:rand Fost c-nd e.n artillery battery. 
�\fhen Medevac helico�ters arrived, Colonel fuckett aupervisod 
th� evacuation of his wounded men a.nd refusad evacuation until his 
�en had bc�n c�red for and the situ�tion had returned to 
norrwl. The actions of Colonel Puckett undoubtedly inspired 
his men to such a degre6 that they successfully defended their 

. positions and forced the enemy to withdrP-w, Ll.eutenant 
Colonel Fuckettts outst1:.ncling display of galltmtry in �.ction 
�nd his devotion to duty are in keeping with the highest' 
military traditions and reflect great credit upon himself, the 
Americal Division, and the United StAtes Army� 

Authority: By directic"in <if the President· under tne trovisfons of the 
Act of Congress, aprroved 9 July 1918. 


